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Dear MeMaw & Pop,

Greetings from the west coastl We're finally getting a bit more settled in to our
new home away from home here in Portland and I hope you two are doing well. Do you
remember our talk on Easter about my plans to take German this $gmester at school?
Well, I have been and it has been an eye-opening experience to say the least. Despite my
difficulty rolling r's, I've not only learned about the language of Germany, Austria and
Switzerland but quite a bit about the Germanic culture as well. I know Pop was especially
thrilled when I chose to take German instead ofFrance because ofour heritage and his
less than warm feelings towards the French, so I was wonde ng if you'd consider lending
me a helping hand. Maybe you could consider it an "investment" in my education.

I have rccently put together a I I day itinerary for a tour of Germany with a stop in
Vienna, Austria as well. I have found a travel agency that specializes in tours and Angie
and I would get to experience 5 different cities in these areas over the course ofour visit.
I have found plenty ofplaces that we want to see and besides the obvious opportunity to
practice my new found language skills in a real-life environment I'd also be able to visit
the many impressive historical sites and museums that German)' and Austria have to offer.
Considering my major being in history and my great interest in northern European history
in particular this trip would be invaluable to me. Besides the tavel arangements, I've
already wlitten a lefter to email to hostels and made a cheat sheet of impofiant words in
case my first-year German won't suffice in certain situations.

Angie and I would arive in Berlin and spend roughly 2 days in each ciry along
the way. In addition to seeing the Reichstag building and what's left ofthe Wall I have
also leamed a great deal about the Deutsches Historisches Museum and how definitive it
is as far as Germanic history is concemed. After Berlin, we will head to Vienna, Austria
where Angie is obsessed with visiting as many castles as possible and I am really excited
about visiting the Haus der Musik, an interactive museum dedicated to the incredibly rich
musical history ofAustria. I will also make a point ofvisiting the Sigmund Freud
Museum while in Vienna. I'd imagine I'l1be attending that one alone as Freud generally
creeps Angie out. I feel that as someone who takes history as seriously as I do I would
later regret it ifl didn't take the time to visit some ofthe grimmer but historically relevant
cites the area has to offer. This is why when we visit Munich next on our trip we have
decided to visit the concentration camp at Dachau. As hard as it may be, I really feel like
it is something that I have to do. I've visited famous battlefields and graveyards but I'm
not sure anything will be able to prepare me for this experience. Munich also has several
other tours dedicated to Third Reich material and we are also planning to check those out
as well. Finally, our trip will end in Cologne. I chose Cologne specifically because there
is a museum there with an entire exhibit dedicated to Roman-Germanic history which is
an area ofintense interest for me. I'm going to write thal museum to make sure that
exlibit will have sorne of the things I'm looking for, but there seems to be lots of other
things to do in Cologne rega.rdless.

Angie and I can't possibly get to every place in Etnope we'd like to visit in this
one trip. We're already plaruring a 2nd trip to Oslo to see the Viking Ship Museum and



Switz€rlaod so I can visit Carl Jung's final resting place. I promise I won'l ask for any
donations for that one! The cost ofthis hip per person is roughly $1200 and you would
be not only helping create what could possibly be a once in a lifetime opportunity but you
could count it as a wedding present! So, what do you think?

Love,
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TRAVEL WORD OTHER
WORD

I OTHER
WORD

II

reseNahon ofhotel reservtenmg limitation Vomnmeldung where
Indians
Iive

Ort
beiseite

advance ahead of
time

votaus monetary Fortschdtt to go
forward

vormarsch

deposit a pre-
payment

Anzahlung make a
pre-
payment

hinlegen a
substance
left

Einlage

cancel not to do
something

stomieren to place a
mark on

widerrufen

pick-up to fetch
someone

abholen to lift up aufzug ro flilt kokettieren

\9

stay delay drive
noun (thins) Aufenthalt Velzus Anfahrt
verb (action) bleiben hemmen fahren

Word fEnslish) Word (German) Source
Museum (local) Heimatmuseumhtto ://www.eso4u. com/en/dictionarv
Historv Geshicte in class
Castle Schloss in class
Musicians Musiker httD://www. ego4u.com/enldictionarv
Memodal Denkmal http://www. ego4u.com/en/dictionarv
Roman Rdmisch in class
Hostel Herberse http://www.eso4u.coo/eddictionarv



Form Letter for Hostels:

Hallo und Guten Tag,

Meine Frau und ich mdchte ein Zimms! im Juni 2011
moglich? Vielen Dank fflr iire Aufmerksamkeit.

Danke,

'o 8os^

Reserve ffir eine Nacht. Ware das

Lettsr to Muserun:

Hallo, t \

- . .^ . ,^Ich bin eine Amerikanische Snrdenfrn)und ich lverde in K61n fitu einen Besuch sein. Ich
bin Stude[t der Geschichte uod mddfen Ibr Heirratmuseum besuchen weil ich sehr
interessant im Ritmisah-Gennanische Geschichte bin. Ich habe alle informationen auf der
Website zu lesm, aber ioh wiirde geme wissen, Ibr Museum eine Ausstellung iiber die
deutschen Stimme und das Ende des Ritmischen Reiches wurde. Alles iiber die Vandalen
und Got€n were fantastisch,

Auf Wiedersehen
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address name descriDtion
www.dhm.de/ Deutsches

Historisches
Museum

Museum of German History
in Berlin

www.museenkoeln-de/ Museen in Kttln Multi--building museum, like
the Smithsonian. Includes the
Romisch-Gemanisches
Museum

www.munichwalktows.de/ Dachau Memorial
Tow

Provides tours including one
of the Dachau concentration
camD.

www. scandi.de,&ome.htm Scandi Intemational
Destination
Management
Germany

Travel Agency specializing
in Germal speaking
countdes

www' starhavel.com Star Tmvel Inc. Offers multi-city tour
packages

www.hausdermusik.con/ex/2.hhnHaus der Musik An interactive museum
focusing on the rich musical
historv ofAustria. In Vienna.

wuw'freud-museum.at Sigmund Freud
Museurn

A Museum dedicated to the
history and theories ofFreud.
In Vierma.

www.deutschland.de Germany General information
regarding Germany and
travel.

www j ugendherberg€. de/en German Youth
Hostel Association

Guide to hostels in Germany

www. germany-toudsm. de Tourism in Germany Basic tourism information.
Includes details of Reichstag
tours.
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Dionysus Mosaic from the 3rd century. True Roman art that still remains where it was
found. The Rtimisch-Germanische Museum was built around it.

Inside the Siemund Freud Museum
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One ofthe many Austrian castles.


